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FineWool Blanket

,
Proposition.

W c have purchased from amanu-
facturer of line all wool blankets

a big lot of single blankets

At a Big Bargain.

Two singles will make a double,
any many prefer to have them
this way. They are in all col-

ors -plaids and pure white,
Good many sizes. They are

worth $3.50, our price is

GROWING.

Farmers All Over the Black

Patch Wheeling In-

to Line.

More than 3,000,000 Pounds

Pledged in Robertson

County.

$2.50.

If you need any Blankets this is

^ your opportunity!

lH. ANDERSON SCO.
First National Bank

HOPKINSVILLE, - KY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE CITY.

Solicits accounts of individuals and corporations desiring a safe

place of deposit or accommodations on aproved secur ity.

Three per cent, interest paid on Time Certificates

ot Deposit. Salety Deposit Boxes for

Customers.

Geo. C. Long, President Thos. W. Long, Cashier.

C. P. Jarrett, Vice-Prest.

J. F. GARNETT, President. JNO. B. TRICE, Cashier.

PLANTERS BANK & TRUST CO .,

Capital Stock - $100,000.00.

General Banking Business Solicited.

Acts as Trustee, Guardian, Executor,
Administrator, Agent.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Your Valuables-

> Loans and Investments Made.

INTEREST PAIDON TIME DEPOSITS.

fron

Editor Kentuckian:
The reports coming

Western Districts, of the work ac-

complished there, during the past

ten days, are extremely gratifying to

the officers and members of the As-

sociation.

Dr. J. W. Dunn, Chairman of

Robertson county, with a large par-

ty of splendid workers, has just re-

turned home from that section, and
it must have been glorious "to have

been there."

More than three million pounds of

tobacco was pledged as the result of

the work of these men, and still they

clamor for more men to instruct

them. In Murray, Ky., Monday,
one thousand acres were pledged at

one meeting. This shows the migh-

ty work of our committeemen in

Calloway. "Seeing is believing,"

and our people only have to explain

our methods of handling the tobacco

and tell them what we have accom-

plished in the past two years, and
then they are ready for the pledges.

The work of organization is mov-
ing along nicely, several counties

waiting now for our men, and we
are sending them forward as rapid-

ly as we can.

Let every member rally to the

leaders and by your loyal support

aid to greater victories than we have
yet achieved. F. G. Ewing,

TWO BODIES

TO ASSEMBLE

'Unionists" and "Loyalists'

of Cumberland Church

Both Convene

HERE NEXT WEEK.

Interesting Sessions Are Ex-

pected With Many Church

Leaders Preoent.

HAS CLOSE CALL.

Graves County Man's Timely

Leap For Lite.

Paducah. Ky., Oct. 27.—Just a

Henry Bailey, of Pryorsburg, twen
ty miles from Paducah, undertook

to drive across the Illinois Central

tracks, between his home and Wingo,
the Louisville-Memphis train, which
leaves here at 8:05 o'clock, came into

sight, and he whipped his horses,

tug snapped and the rig stopped

still. Bailey turned a back somer-

sault out of his rig, alighting on

his head and rendering himself

conscious. The horses were killed

and the rig demolished. Bailey prob-

ably will recover.

ASKS $2,500

Alimony, in Addition to a

Divorce.

Bank of Hopkinsville.

Corner Seventh and Main Streets.

Capital, paid in

Surplus—
.$100,000.00

. 35,000.00

Ample Resources, M

o

dern Equipment, Superior Servi ce.

We Want Your Business !

We Furnish Our Customers Safety Deposit Boxes!

live Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit!

Henry C. Gant, President. J. E, McPfierson. Cashier.

H. L. McPfierson, Awt-Cashier.

Mrs. Emma D. Littlefield has in-

stituted divorce proceedings against

G. T. Littlefield, alleging incompati-

bility of temper. Plaintiff alleges

that the defendant owns property

worth about $5,000, and, in addition

to thecustody of their only child, a

aged three years, she prays for

$2,500 as maintenance and alimony.

Mr. Littlefield is a well-known n

chant, and is engaged in business
one mile west of the city. They
were married in this county several
years ago.

TWO FARMERS

Two Synods, each claiming to be

the legal successor of the Kentucky
Synod, which adjourned last year at

Greenville, Ky., to meet in this city

this year, will ho'd their sessions

here next week. At the adjourn-

ment of the Synod at Greenville last

year it was announced that the sea.

sion would be held here, beginning

at 7:30 p. m. on Tuesday, Oct. 30.

At this hour the Kentucky Synod
"A," or the "unionists," will meet
in the auditorium of the First Pres-

byterian church, and at the same
time the "loyalists" will meet ir. the

Cumberland Presbyterian church.

"The Cumberland Presbyterian,"

the organ of that church at Nash-

ville, in its issue of Oct. 25, gives a

concise history of the union move-

ment:

"The Cumberland Presbyterian

church put itself on record on vari-

ous occasions as being in favor of

organic union with another church.

Several of these expressions were
made by the founders of the church,

the first finding expression as early

as 1810, and the last in 1874.

, "In 1903 the Assembly of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church met in

Nashville. The Presbyterian churcl

was at that time completing the re

vision of its Confession of Faith

In view of this revision, the Cumber
land Presbyterian Assembly, by ;

unanimous vote, appointed a com-

mittee on union. The Presbyterian

Assembly appointed a similar com-

mittee. These committees in joint

conference agreed upon a basi3 of

union, which was submitted to the

assembly of each church in 1904, and
each assembly transmitted the pro-

posed basis of union to its presbyte-

ries, for their action thereon.

"The Cumberland Presbyterian As-

sembly transmitted the proposition

to its presbyteries by more than the

two-thirds vote required by law.

The subject in all its bearings was
discussed pro and con in the prints

and on the floors of the presbyteries;

the result being an approval of the

basis of union by a constitutional

majority of the presbyteries. The
Assembly at Fresno in 1905 can-

vassed the returns, and declared the

union constitutionally agreed to. It

charged its committee, in co-opera-

tion with the Presbyterian commit-

tee, to arrange all details necessary

to put the union into full force.

"The report of the joint committee

A Brand New Line

^ OF g
Ladies'

and Gent's Jt;
;

Winter Underwear, $

-ALL SIZES.

Of Todd County Pass Away

This Week.

Samuel H. Hadden, a farmer u'i

Pea Ridge, Todd county, died sud-

denly of heart disease, aged 69

I G. T. Stock, a well-known farmer

I
of near Trenton, died Tuesday night

j

after an illness of three weeks.of ty-

phoid fever. He was about 45 years

old.

Only Three Arrests.

The police have made but three ar-

rests since oar last issue—one for

breach of the peace, one for disor-

derly conduct and one for driving an

automobile at excessive speed.

Clover

Hill

Butter.
Money will buy

not h i n g better.

Every pound guar-

anteed to give en-

tire satisfaction.

The Best Laundried Colored

Shirts in Hopkinsville.

Call and See these Goods.

| T. ML Jones'.

was ready to be submitted to the

Decatur Assembly last May; but be-

fore it could be laid before the As-

sembly, the anti-unionists appealed

to the civil courts, asking for an in-

junction to restrain the Assembly

from declaring the union operative.

After an exhaustive argument by

able lawyers, Judge W. C. Johns

announced his decision, to the effect

that the Assembly had a right to

proceed.

"After this appeal to the civil

courts had failed, the Assmbly de-

HARRY THACKER

Takes Unto Himself a West-

ern Bride.

The Kentuckian has been informed!
of the marriage of Mr. Robert Hen-
ry Thacker and Miss Jessie Eliza-

beth Jones at Oklahoma City. The
wedding occurred at the M. EJ
church parsonage, and Rev. W. HJ
B. Urich performed the ceremony.
The groom is a son of Mr. J. L.

clared the union operative, and ad- Thacker, of Lafayette, but has been-

journed to meet in 1907 as a part of living in the West for sometime,
the Assembly of the reunited He is connected with a department
church.

]
store in Oklahoma City.

"Having recited the various steps '. His bride is a talented young wo-
by which the two churches were man and has been connected with
united, it can be seen that all Draughon's Practical Business Col-

sessions, presbyteries and synods lege in the capacity of instructor in

formerly under the jurisdiction of stenography.

the Cumberland Presbyterian As-

sembly are now under the juris-

diction of the Assembly of the re-

united church; all ministers, elders

and deacons are now office bearers

in this reunited church; and all

members of the former Cumberland

Presbyterian Church are now mem-

bers of the reunited church."

In the two synods there are sixty-

two ministers, and one elder each

from the 208 churches in the State,

all are represented. This will

give a possible vote of 270 votes in

the two bodies. This is the member-
ship shown by the minutes of the

C. P. General Assembly held at De-

catur, 111., last May. There will be

a good many visitors . .

attendance of at least 300 may be ex-

pected.

A committee is actively at work to

secure homes, and all members of

both bodies will be entertained.

Citizens of other churches will as-

furnishing entertainment for

those who attend.

senator Mccreary

Spent Thursday Night

the City.

Senator Jas. B. McCreary arrived

here from Princeton Thursday even-

ing and spent the night at Hotel

Latham. He left on the 10:08 train

yesterday morning for Madisonville,

where he was to speak. The Senator

is looking strong and vigorous and

seems to be in no way worn out by

his active canvass for re-election. II

found his fences here in good con

dition.

Harry's many friends in Christian
county will join the Kentuckian in

extending many good wishes.

At Madisonville.

The Episcopalians will hold no
services to-morrow. Rev. George
C. Abbitt will preach at Madison-
ville.

ATHENAEUM PROGRAM.

W

Three Papers For Next Meet-

ing Nov. 1st.

The following gentlemen will read

papers at the next meeting of the

Athena?um, next Thursday night:

'The Missionary Enterprise," by

v. Geo. C. Abbitt.

Tn q /"» I "Bohemian Life in New York,"

. LOOper ft vOjf Mr. W. McL. Cowan.
' "History of a Unique Banking

Concern," Mr. Thos. W. Long.

RECENT

ARRIVALS

OF NEW GOODS:

Evaporated

Peaches,
Prunes,

Hominy,
Sorghum,

Macaroni,

Spriggetti,

Seeded Rasins,

Buckwheat Flour,

Flaked Hominy

And varinus others

due to arrive daily.

Phone us or call at store.

W. T. COOPER
& CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers?



•here Health and Pleasure May be Found?

Dawson Springs. Kentucky

HOTEL - ARCADIA.
the waters are world wide in the celebrity. The Horn

with a capacity to take care of 200 people, is situated on th

Keniucky Division of the I. C.R. R. about 200 leet from the rail

road station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove. The tiK

chalybeate well is in the vard, and the celebrated salts wel

about 100 yards from the Hotel. The wells are owned by th.

Hotel Arcadia and the guests ofthe Hotel have free access to

them. \n Italian Band will be in attendance during the entir.

$2 per Day! $10 per Week!
$35 per Month!

Children 10 years and under $5 per week!
Nurses and Maids $1 per day!

For further particulars apply to N. M. Holman & Co.

HOTEL ARCADIA. Dawson Springs, Ky

JOHNflENtfY
ON GREAT MEN.

fly HUGH McHUQH

[GEORGb Y. HOBART1

Perfect Fuel For Stoves

or Grates is- ^ c

"All with Their Lips Puckered Up."

— We Have a —

Choice - Stock
Fish, Oysters,

Picked Hog Feet,

Celery, Mince Meat,
Cranberries, Etc.

Both Phones RICE.
Popular Purveyors of Pure Food Products.

^ W. H. MARTIN
Is tne Man Appoined
For Hopkinsville, Ky.

He secured tne agency for the Famous Dr. Gar-

finkle'9 Eye Remedy. He 13 selling it to the public at $1.00 per bottle,

on guarantee to cure any kind of Sore Eyes. Granulated Eye Lids.

Watering, Itching. Bnrning of Eye3. Scums Pterygiums and Cataracts

and Wild Hairs. Try a bottle and be convinced that you can be cured.

Your money back if you are not pleased with the- result. Sold by

HOPKINSVILLE,'
KENTUCKY.W. H. Martin, Druggist,

1907!
Meacham's

City Directory,

it

1
1
i
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\ZOLU7V\E III,
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CftflLL be the most comprehensive ever published in any
Kentucky city of this size, and as complete and re- }^

liable in every detail as those sold in Paducah and Henderson \gji

Si f r three times the price we ask. It will contain: I^T

* it
—Alphabetical list of names, occupations and locations, \£L
—Business Directory, of classified business and pro-

.^1 fessions;

— Olhcial Numbers, for each house in city,

—House-to-House Guide, showing name of occupant at
each house-number, t*r

~*S\ —Street and Avenue, accurately locating each highway, I^T
avenue, street and lane,£ -Court Calendar, ^

- -Post-Office Directory and Postal Regulations, «^
•^. i —Statistics of Tobacco, \gr

jg\ —Church and Lodge Directories, >^
—Directory of Banks, &c, &c. \SL

^] - Directory of Corporations,

^Pl —School and College Directory, |^
1 unty Olficers, («T

—Fire Department,

.^j Police Department, IS*
—Directory of Manufacturers, ^
-Miscellaneous Information, |^

% lit

3l The Book is to be Published |for i£

1
I
1
§

Uncle Peter Is one of the gamest
ttle chunks of humanity that ever

looked the world in the eye, but when
he heard the edict put forth by Dr.
Osier the old man went overboard with
a splash.

He was under water a long time.
He thought the Bogey Mao had him

for sure.

Uncle Peter felt that ft would no
longer be possible for him to pass a
drug store without some young fellow
rushing out with a handkerchief full

of chloroform and yelling: "Here,
you old chestnut! here's where you get
it In the nose!"

In the dark watches or the night
Uncle Peter used to wake up covered
with cold perspiration, because he had
dreamed that Doc Osier was pounding
him on the bald spot with a baseball
bat after having poured hair dye all

over his breakfast food.
At last Uncle Peter got so nervous

1 advised him to write to the doctor.
"Ask him If he won't commute your

sentence because you live In the coun-
try and are a commuter," I suggested.
The doctor replied to Uncle Peter

at once, and I will try to translate his
letter from Johns Hopkins Into pure
English, as near as I can remembe

"Johns Hopkins, To-Day.
"Dear Uncle Peter: When I cl.

loose with the observation that men
were all In at 40 and rauss mittlm at
60 I kept several exceptions up my

The exceptions include you. Uncle
Peter, and myself also.

It could not apply In your case,
bncle Peter, because I have known you
ilnce we lived together in Baltimore
many moons ago, and I realize that
the years have only improved you,
Uncle Peter, and that to-day you are a
bigger shine than you ever were.
"One point about my observation

which seqms to have escaped the eyes
of the general public, but which you
suggest so delicately in your letter,

Uncle Peter, will be found in the beau-
tiful words of the poet who says:

" 'Some advertisement now and then
Is needed by the greatest men!'
"Don't mention it. Uncle Peter, for

what I tell you is confidential, but do
you know that my little bunch ol

which cost me nothing any
because I was invited to the banquet
have given me more widespread ad-
vertisement than Andy Carnegie car
get for 18 public libraries?

"You know, Uncle Peter, there Is

nothing in the world so easy to make
stand up on its hind legs as the gen-
eral public If you just go after It right.
"But the trick is, Uncle Peter, to

know what to say and when to say it.

"Look at my case and then tell me
if it wasn't up to me to emit a rave.
"There I was, Just about to leave my

native land to go to Oxford and be-
come the squeegee professor in the
Knowledge Factory and be all swal-
lowed up in the London fog, but no-
body seemed to miss me before I went
away.

"I began to feel lost, lonely and for-

gotten, like a vice president of the
United States.

"Then came the banquet, Uncle
Peter, and like a flash the inspiration

came to me and I arose in my seat
and said: 'Ladles and gentlemen.

Subscribers Only.
No extra copiaa will be printed, and no free copies .what-

ever. The price $1.00; bound in boards, or 50c Ifor ^same
bound in paper, (merely cost of production.) You must give

your order for the book to the census-taker,!T(who calls at

your house but once) or leave sime at this office (212]fSouth

Main St.) before the work goes^to press.
r

after a man reaches the age of 40 he
is a Beldoui-happeuer, and arter he
gets to the age of GO he Is a dead
rabbit and it's the woods for his.*

"What was the result, Uucle Peter?
"Every man In the world felt that

I was his personal insult.

"Every man over 40 listened to what
I said and began to yell lor the police;

and every man under 40 realized that
he would be over 40 some day, so he
began to look for a rock to throw at
to*.

, , .

"I had them, going ami coming.
"Then the newspapers heard about

It and where formerly In their col

umns was nothing but dull and harm-
less war news, my picture began to
blossom forth Ilk* the flowers

bloom In the spring, tra la!

"Pretty soon, Uncle Peter, ever>
mnn, woman and child In the world
began to know me and I couldn't walk
out In the public streets without be-
ing snap-shotted or bowed to, or
barked at, according to the age of
those present
"Of course, we all know, Uncle

Peter, that my theory has wormholes
all over It, but didn't I make good
"We do not need a book of history

to tell us that Julius Caesar was over
4U before he ever saw the base of
Pompey's statue; that Brutus and Ca«-
slus were over 40 before they saw a
chance to carve their initials on

"When I Was a Hero."

Caesar's wishbone; that Cleopatra was
over 40 before she saw snakes; that
Carrie Nation was over 40 before she
could hatchet a barroom and put the
boots to the rum demon; that Mrs.
Chad wick was over 40 before she
opened a bank account; that Jonah
was over 40 before he saw a whale;
that President Rbosevelt was over 40
before he saw a self-folding lion; that
Kuropatkln was over 40 before he
learned to make five retreats grov
where only one retreat grew before,
that George Washington was over 40
before he was struck with the idea of
making VaMey Forge a winter resort;
and so forth, and so forth, world with-

"But these suggestions only prove
the rule, Uncle Peter, and the rule is

this:

" 'Some advertisement now and then
Is relished by the greatest men!*
"Don't worry, Uncle Peter, because

you are getting to be a has-was.
"You may do something In your old

age which will make people think less

of you than they do now—you never
can tell.

With these few words I will leave
you, Uncle Peter; wishing you as much

in the future as you have had in
the past. Yours with love,

"WILLIAM OSLER."

After getting this letter Uncle Peter
began to breathe easier and two days
later he was quite able to resist the
desire to crawl under the bed every
time a bottle of soothing syrup ar-
rived from the drug store.

Uncle Peter got very gay the day
after Admiral Togo won the battle of
the Sea of Japan.
Fifteen minutes after the last Rus-

sian battleship had been clapped on
cross-trees Uncle Peter had a let-

ter written to Togo.
im going to show you a copy of

it, if 1 get pinched in the act:

"New York, This Morning.
"To Admiral William Duffy Togo, the

Japanese Crackerjack.

Dear Togie:—Please forgive me for
writing you these few lines, but I have
been through several wars myself and
I have witnessed how easy it is for

iro to take the wrong road and
: unexpectedly into the cold stor-

polnts «

>. which udie
in tliis

s Togle:—When you get home
d or Yokohama, or Communi-
wherever it is, keep the face
more especially in the region
uouth, because the moment a
gins to speak somebody will
true what he says and get hta

talking politics when he only meant
to say: 'Drink hearty!'

'Clever Togle:—Don't ever talk with
an ambitious reporter unless you have
• baseball mask over the face w^f

JELLICO COAL!
Higher in price than some others, but

worth the money. V>

Barnsley Coal!
As cheap
as any anaid
as good as

Any West Kentucky Coal, f

Old Lee Anthracite

Is the BEST in Hard Coal.

E. L. Foulks,
Both 'Phones. 14th & L. & N. R. R

KB

We'll Save You Money on

Watches and Diamonds
Every Time.

AGENTS FOR ELGIN and WATHAM!
And Other Best American Factories^

OUR GOODS ARE STANDARD.
We Have Been in the Watch Business 70 Years.

Call and See Us when in Nashville.

Beautiful Opal for $1.50.

The Opal is October's lucky
stone, and as a special leader
some fine stones with their al-

luring beauty have been mount-
ed. Special offering: for only
$1.50, either mounted on pin or
in ring. This is a bargain.

GeolCiwHo.,

''The Jewelers," •

NASHVILLE. TENN.

II

SELL YOUR TOBACCO
ON

M. B. TANDY & CO'S. LOOSE FLOOR.

We will get you the highest market prices. Our sale
days will be on

Tuesdays & Thursdays,
And all of the buyers will be at our house at 9 o'clock to
buy the tobacco. The buyers consist of said firms:

Regie People, Imperial Company,
American Snuff Co., All the Stemmers,

All the Independent Buyers. 4
You can receive me pay for your tobacco the day it is sold, and we

tan. by having all the competition of this market on the floor at the time
rour tobacco is sold, get you more money than in any other way.

MR. (1EO. W. ELGIN will be in our firm in this department and
•ill give also his personal efforts in pleasing our trade in every way.

Our charges will be very reasonable for selling.

M. H. Tandy& Oo.

Let Us Make Your Bond

National Surety Company, of New
York, issues ali forms of Fidelity,

Contract, Public Officials, Judicial
or Court Bonds and Burglary In-
surance.

1

Gibraltar Insurance Ag'cy.
WALTER FV QARNETT & CO.
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Lockyear's

Business College . .

.

-JrHas trained huudreds of men and women in business meth-
ods who are to-day tilling responsible positions in banks,

wholesale houses, railroad offices, court reporting, etc.

Enter with us now and prepare yourself for a re-

munerative position. The demand for competent help was
never greater.

Day sessions every day in the week except Saturday.
Night sessions Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights.

Lockyear's Business College,
(INCORPORATED.)

Bank of Hopklnsville Bldg., HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Cumberland Phone 640-3.

Every Young Man and Woman £
NEEDS A BUSINESS EDUCATION.

t

t

t

*

h£ Cumberland Phone 640-3. -a
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Origin istory of the Turkey.

The Turkey, a Native of America, Now Bred and Highly Pri/.ed by
the People of all Civilized Countries—Taken to England In an

Early Day, and From There Distributed to Nearly all toun.
trie.* and Climes— The Hrorze Variety the Host Popular

•t f«< mc and Abrcati— 7 h.- W htte Holland Said to he

a Mailve iff Holland- v. Uii. Sporti of the v,i.m-

mon Turkey Not Unknown, both Mere and
and In England- • iie hreed in Various

Colors i'rocJnc<d by American

fanciers.

t Th? 1

4) ^ icu

Wiitl.li htw. F. Riif

'erfection is

fall poultry,

of American

My Showing of

Fall Millinery
Is a Little Beyond
any previous ef

fort.

The Hats are out of the
ordinary.

They Are Artistic-

Distinctive,

While the prices are
very moderate.
iYou are invited to inspect the stock

while it is fresh and new.

kiss Fannie B. Rogers,

210 South Main Street.

Dr. Northcutt's Prescriptions,

Manufactured by

Kentucky Pharmaceutical Co.,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

E Bronze Turkey

ican Standard of

[
the acknowledged king

The turkey is evidently

origin. The wild turk

in abundance by the pioneers of the

eastern, southern and western

tions of the United States. They

existed also in great numbers

Mexico long before this time. It is

evident that the turkey was intro-

duced into Europe from America.

The following historical review of

this matter was written for the
' American Poultry Journal by Rev.

;

C. E. Petersen, October, 1905, and

covers the ground completely:

;
"At what time the domestic fowl

was first introduced into England is

unknown, but there is a tradition in

Cornwall that it was originally
1 brought to that part of the coast by

j

the Phenicians when they came to

I

traffic for tin and copper with the

natives, previous to the Roman inva-

sion; and to this day, in some parts

of the country, it is called the Per-

sian bird, but why this latter does

not appear; and further, it is espe-

cially noted by Cesar ('DeBello')

that the cock, the goose and the hare

were among, if not the whole of, the

domestic animals of the ancient Brit-

ons, and kept by them for pleasure

only before his invasion of the coun-

try, but that soon after their scru-

ples in this direction disappeared.

"However that may be, it is cer-

tain the Romans brought with them
the 'fighting cock,' both to the

south and the west of England; clear

proof of which aie the bones, nay,

the very metal spurs used in their

contests, that ha\e been found both

in Surrey and Cornwall.

"One metal spur was dug up in

Southwark, and a pair in an old Ro-

;

man wall in the latter country, be-

sides others that unfortunately were

j

not preserved or sufficiently noted.

"That these same ancients were
! not acquainted with the turkey goes

j

far to settle the somewhat disputed

question, whether the turkey is ;i

native of this country or not, being

now taken for granted by all natur

alirfts and historians that the new

]

world was its birthplace, and from
I there was introduced into the old

world.

It is interesting to note the men-
j

cepted, they are nothing different
the Amer-

j from ourSi but jn bejng Kenera]Iy

larger, and in having redder flesh,

which is, however, superior in taste.

When anyone finds their eggs in the
woods and places them under a tame
hen to be hatched, the young, for

the most part, become tame also;

but when they grow up they may
make their escape. On this account
people cut their wings before they

are a year old. These wild turkeys
when tamed are much more mis-

chievious than those from domesti-

cated birds.

Smythe assures us that wild tur-

keys are so abundant in the unculti-

vated country back of Virginia and

(1785) a 'History of Provence,' and
who has collected many things which
do honor to Renatus, makes no men-
tion of this service, though he could

not be ignorant of what had been be-

fore related by his namesake.

"Had these fowls been known so

early as the time of that monarch,
who died in 1480, it is impossible that

they could have been so scarce in

France as they really were about 100

years after. The assertion oft re-

peated, but never proved, that they

were first brought to France by
Phillip, the Chabot admirable under
Francis I. is much more probable.

"Chabot died in 1543; and what
Scaliger says, that in 1540 some
keys were still remaining in France,
maybe considered as alluding to the
above circumstance.

"This much, however, is certain—
that Gyllius, who died in 1555, gave
the first scientific description of
them, which had been given shortly
before his death, and which were
made use of by both Gesner and Al-

drovandus in their work on 'Orni-

thology.' The same year the first

figure of them was published by
Bel Ion.

"About the same time they were
described also by La Bruyere-Cham-
pier, who expressly remarks that

they had a few years before been

brought to France from the Indian

islands discovered by the Portugese
and the Spaniards.

"How, then, could Barrington as-

sert that this Frenchman meant the

East and not the West Indies? They
must, however, have been a long

time scarce in France; for,

year 1566, when Charles IX passed

through Amiens, the magistrates die

j

not disdain to send him, among other

]

presents, twelve turkeys. Thi3 in-

formation seems to agree with the

the southern provinces that they !

account often quoted, that the first

may be found in flocks of more than \

turkeys were served up, as a great

5,000. rarity, at the wedding dinner of that

The earliest account of them in

j

monarch in the year 1570; but it

Italy is contained in an ordinance is-
seem9 the breed of these fowls was

sued by the magistrates of Venice,

!

not very common under Charles IX
'

in 1557, for repressing luxury. and|
for they are n°t™med the ordi-

If you suffer with Asthma, Hay Fever, or troubled respiration, take
Dr. Northcutt's Asthma Elix.

tretis, Par
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the old historians, a few of which

follow:

"The first author by whom any

— Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Gas-
ment

j
on

?
mad

f
of

K
th
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nent of Stomach or Liver, take Dr. Northcutt's Oviedo, who wrote about the year

j

1525. He has described them mi-

RheumatiSm Elixir. i

nutely with that curiosity and atten-

The Ideal Liver Tonic

in which those tables at which they

were allowed are particularized

About the year 1570 Bartolomeo
Scappi, cook to Pope Pius V, gave in

his book on cookery several receipts

for dressing these expensive and
much esteemed fowls.

"That they were scarce at thispe-
j

US
f.

riod appears from its being remark- I

hftv
ed that the first turkeys brought to

ologna were some that had been

iven as a present to the family of

uonocompagni, from which Grego-
/XII, who at that time filled th:>

ipal chair, was descended.

"That these fowls were not known
, the beginning of the Sixteenth

mtury, is very probable; as they

•e not mentioned in the particular

?scription of a grand entertainment
ven by Archbishop Nevil; nor ir

ie regulations made by Henry VIII

respecting his household, in which

tion of these birds in the writings of a11 fl)wls used in the royal kitchen

are named.
"They were, however, introduced

into that country about the above

period; some say in the year 1524;

others in 1530, and some in 1532.

"According to the account of some
riters, turkeys must have been

j

tion which new objects generally ex-

cite; and as he was acquainted with

I no name for these birds, till then un-

I

known to the Europeans, he gave
If you suffer with Caterrh of the head, or sys^ematic.JTaUrrh

|
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suited to them. He calls them a

kind of peacock, and he relates that

even then, at this early date

count of their utility, and thi

lent taste of their flesh, they were
not only reared and domesticated by

the Europeans in New Spain, where
they were first found, but that they

were carried also to New Castile and

to the West India Islands.

"Lopez de Gomara, whose book

was printed in 1553, makes use of

gallopavo; and says that the fowl re-

sembles in shape the peacock and

domestic cock: and that of all the

fowls in New Spain the flesh is the

most delicious.

"In the year 1584 wild turkeys

were found in Virginia and Rene de

Laudonniere found them on his land

ing in North America in 1504. Fer-

nand«z also reckons them among the

birds of Mexico; and makes notice of

the difference between those that

were wild and those that had been

tamed. Fedro de Ciesa saw them on

the Isthmus of Darien, and Dampier

in Yucatan; beside the testimony of

many other travelers, which is hard-

ly worth while noting, shows the

early date of its domestication.

"An account of Smythe deserves

notice; he viBited Pennsylvania in

1784 and saya:

" 'The wild turkeys run about here

in the woods. Their wildnesa ex-

known much earlier in France; but

on strict examination no proof of

this can be found. The earliest pe-

riod assigned for their introduction

into that country is given by Beguil-

let, who confidently asserts that they

were brought to Dijon under the

ance of 1563 and 1567, in which all

other fowls are mentioned.

"In the year 1603 Henry IV caused

higglers to be punished who carried

away turkeys from the country vil-

lages without paying for them, under
the pretense that they were for the

use of the queen.

American fowls must
ried to Germany though

other lands, we cannot expect to find

them in that country at an earlier

period.

"Gesner, who published his work
in 1555 on 'Ornithology,' seems not

to have seen them.

"We are, however, assured by

several authors, such as B. Heresback

Colerus and others, that turkeys

were brought to Germany so early

as 1530; and at the same year carried

to Bohemia and Silesia.

"Respecting the northern countries

by the authority of Pontoppidan,

they had been in Denmark 200 years

before his time (1698).

"As these fowls are found at pres-

ent in Asia and Africa, it may be

worth while to briefly mention that

as much proof can be given that they

were not known there until intn".

duced by Europeans."

The standard weights of Bronze
Turkeys are: Adult cock, 36 pounds;

yearling cock, 33 pounds; cockerel,
25 pounds; hen, 20 pounds, pullet, 16
pounds.

The disqualifying weight
Adult cock weighing less than

Homeseekers*
Round Trip Rates

To the South
At greatly reduced rates on the fimt
and third Tuesday of each month,
from points on the line of the

Illinois Central R. R.

in the North. Your home ticket
agent will give you full particulars
as to rates, conditions and train
time, but particular attention is
herewith called to the fact, that on
November 6th excursion one can
visit the

Mississippi

Industrial Exposition
that will beheld in Jackson,

the state capital,

Nov. 5th to 10th,
Extensive displays of State Pro-
ducts, Agricultural Machinery, Live
Stock, Dairy Products, Vehicles.
Industrial Features, Good Speakers
on Pertinent Topics, Illuminations,
Music, Fire Works and a "Pike."
Take this opportunity to see the

industrial and agricultural features
of the South portrayed in practical
and condensed form. It will help
you to an uneerstanding of the mar-
velous resources of the South.

Full particulars concerning Home-
seekers' Excursion Rates can be had
of agents of the Illinois Central and
connecting lines or by addressing
either of the undersigned.

F. W. Harlow, D. P. A.,
Louisville.

Jno. A. Scott, A. G. P. A.,

. Memphis.
A. H. Hanson, P. T. M., Chicago.
S. G. Hatch, G. P. A., Chicago.

Time
Table.
Effective

Dec. 10, '05.

LEAVE HOPKINSVILLE.

No.;336—Paducah and Cairo
Accommodation 6 40 a m

No. 206—Evansville and Mat-
toon Express 11 20 a in

No. 334—Princeton Accomo-
dation 8 20 p m

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 25—Nashville and Chica-
go Limited 5 20 a m

No. 333—Nashville Accommo-
dation 7 18 a m

No. 205—Nashville and Evans-
ville Mail 6 15 p d?

to. 331-Hopkinsville and Pa-
ducah Accom. (arrives) 9 45 p ra

All passenger trains daily. Through
services to and from Chicago, Mat-
toon, Evansville and Cairo without
change. J. B. MALLON, Agt..

Hopkinsville, Ky

reien of PhilliD the Bold about the Pounds :
yearling cock, less than 253oia, aDouttne

pound8;cockere i ilesstnanl8 p0Unds
.

hen, less than 14 pounds; pullet, less
ear 1385.

"Had this French author quoted
his authority, we might have dis-

covered what gave rise to his mis-

take; but as he does not, one cannot

but help to think that the whole ac-

count is a fiction of his own which
was not a very strange proceeding
in those times.

"Dela Mar also is in error when
he relates that the first turkeys in

France were those which Jatjues

Caur, the well known treasurer to

Charles VII, brought with him from
the Levant, and kept on his estates

in Gatinois, after he had received

the king's permission to return to

the kingdom.

'This Caur. however, who was
banished in 1450, never returned,

bi«t died in the island of Chio in the

year |4S6,

''Equally false is the account given

by Bouche in his 'History of Pro-

that Rene, or Renatus, King
of Naples and Duke of Anjou. first

brought turkeys into the kingdom
and reared them in abundance at

Roaaet. This author gives as au-

thority the oral tradition, which cer-

tainly cannot be put in competition

with teatomony of a more authentic

nature.

Another Bouche, who wrote later,

than 10 pounds.

Color of body black, beautifuly
shaded with bronze. Fluff, black,
each feather ending in a wide black
bronze band extended across the
feather, with a narrow edging of
white. Male's wing bows brilliant

bronze with greenish luster.

Each primary feather must be
evenly and distinctly barred across
with parallel bars of black and white
throughout the length of feather.

White Holland Turkey
The White Holland turkey is said

to be a native of Holland. This breed

of turkeys as described by the

American Standard of Perfection is

far and away a larger and much
more beantiful fowl than the com-
mon white turkey of Holland.

The Standard weights are: Cock,

26 pounds: cockerel, 18 pounds; hen,

16 pounds; pullet, 12 pounds. Dis-

qualifying weights: Cock weighing

B. & St. L R. R.

"The Busy Man's
Line"

Evansville and

• Louisville

And all Eastern and Southern
point«

•arlor Cars! Pullman Sleepers!

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

L. J. Irwin, G. P. A.,
Louisville. Ky.

L W Rogers, T. A.,

Henderson. Kentucky,

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

7th Sireet, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Especial Attention given to

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis-

factory Service. Call and be
onvinced.

Bath Rooms in Connection:

•iaths 25 cents.

Leave Orders for

POOL'S ORCHESTRA,

Shanks ar

hite. Ey<

white,.

i, rich red,

changeable to bluish white.

The Narragansett Turkey.
The Narragansett turkey is a na-

tive of Rhode Island and Connecticut.

qMrluJ notice, mtboul chary o, la tM

Scientific American.
rtv Ulwtntwl WMklr. Umwt tir-
«ar«aUiui*o wiuii. Turin., la a
uvialia, |L SuU hi all r|-rillMlM|
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Democratic Ticket.

FOR CONGRESS.

A. 0. STANLEY,

OF HENDERSON.

The Weather.

For Kentucky—Partly cloudy Sat-

urday. Warmer in east portion.

It is officially announced at Wash,

ington that Attorney General Wm.
H. Moody, who is to retire January

I, 1907, will succeed Justice Brown

on the Supreme Court bench.

The unprejudiced reader of the

testimony in the trial of Fred Phar-

ris, the former attendant at the

Lexington asylum, who was this

week convicted of manslughter,

forced to the conclusion that Phar-

ris deserved the punishment. The

evidence was conclusive that he and

other attendants beat and bruised

into insensibility a patient from Boyd

county named Ketterer and that the

unfortunate man died from his

juries. The superintendent dis-

charged Pharris and the other

who were implicated in the I

slaughter. The fact that the cor-

oner did not return a proper verdict

in the case, is responsible for the de-

lay in bringing the facts to light.

Pahrris should be thankful that he is

to get off with so light a sentence.

Two other men are to be tried for

the same crime.

President Roosevelt is muzzled in

the Hughes campaign, but he has

managed anyhow to throw some

light on the situation, by putting an

Israelite in the cabinet, to take the

Hebrew vote from Hearst.

A Washington dispatch says:
'

ganizel labor has set the seal of its

approval on Representative Stanley,

of Kentucky, and the Central Labor

Union of this city will request lobor-

ing men in his district to support

him. Mr. Stanley is a member of

the Committee on Labor and has

supported the measures advocated

by Samuel Gompers and other cham-

pions of labor. Mr. Stanley i

young man, serving his second term

in Congress, and is regarded as one

of the coming men on the Demo-
cratic side."

At a convention of the A. M,

church in New York, Rev. Farnan-

dus gave the President the following

roast: "He is not now taking the

fearless stand that he once took for

the race of which the negro soldiers

who saved his life at San Juan are a

part. He can appeal in behalf of

the 'Jews, the Cubans and the Fil-

ipinos, and talk of the Panama

Canal and the trust capitalists,

nothing is heard of the lynching,

burning and murder of negroes.

The time is here when the negro

must speak out. If he does not d<

mand his rights he should have

none."

Wisconsin, under the management
of the LaFollette administration, be-

e one of the most prosperous

states in the union. The state is

out of debt and has several millions

of dollars in the treasury and the

Governor has made an order remit-

ting all state taxes for general pur-

poses for the year 1906, amounting

to $1,118,336. This, too, in the face

of the fact that the state is building

a $5,000,000 capitol. The railroads

are almost supporting the state un-

der the new laws passed during the

time LaFallette was governor.

n WOMAN'S BREAST

ANY LUMP IS CANCER
Any Lump or Sore on the Lip, Face or

Anywhere Six Mor.iln is Cancer.

Free Book— J;;re Yourself ai Home.

•wfixj&'tfi-"
to ,t,rj. , in-, r ,.t

Address, DR. & MRS. ^CHAMLEeT CO*
201 & 203 N. 12th St., St. Louis. Mo.

KINDLY SEND TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER.

At a joint meeting of the State

Grange and Farmers' Institute at

Lexington, a resolution was offered

and unanimously adopted recom-

mending that the practice of the

United States Congress of furnish-

ing free seeds of all kinds to farmers

throughout the United States be

discontinued. This question has

been agitated for several years by

seed houses, whose business is in-

terfered with by the government.

How they managed to fool the farm-

ers is not known.

Wrong Negro Once More.

A negro bearing a resemblance to

Godfrey Ray, murderer of Marshal

John C. Dickinson, of Trenton, was

arrested in Louisville Wednesday.
Chief of Police Gunther wrote Sher-

iff Shelton, saying that the man
strongly resembled Ray. It was

.suggested by 'phone that he get Dr.

H. T. Gill, formerly of Allensville,

but now residing in Louisville, who
knows the negro well, and have him
look at the suspect. This Chief Gun-
ther did, and Dr. Gill at once pro-
nounced the negro the wrong man,
according to a telephone message re-

ceived late yesterday afternoon.—
Todd County Times.

Bennettstown, Ky., Oct. 26—

A

meeting is in progress at the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church here,

conducted by the pastor, Rev. G. L.

Woodruff, of Princeton, assisted by

Rev. W. H. McLesky, of Fulton. .

The series began Monday night,

and will continue throughout next

week. Two services are held each

day, one at 11:00 o'clock and the

other at 7:30. Large crowds attend,

and there is much interest.

Mr. A. L. Miles is preparing to

open up a store here. This will give

the little town two mercantile estab-

lishments.

Mrs. Fannie James, a Missouri

widow, has just been married to her

eighth husband. She is only forty

years old and has four children.

None of her husbands have died.

She was twice divorced from two of

them. Her No. 8 husband is named
Bolin.

The latest ruling requires a whis-

key label to tell whether the liquor

is pure whiskey or "whiskey and
spirits" blended. If this thingkeeps
on the law will soon require a man
to wear a button explaining what
put the red tint on his nose.

Chicago has added 750 more
policemen to the blue coat force,

making 3,874 men required to keep
order in that worst of all cities.

The Courier-Journal of Thursday

made a vicious, 2-column onslaught

upon Gov. Beckham, the editorial

pen being wielded by Mr. Watterson

himself, with its point dipped

vitriol. Taking as his text an alleged

statement by the Governor at Car-

rolton that the Courier-Journal "was
doing everything in its power to

misrepresent and calumniate" him,

Mr. Watterson enters a general de-

nial and after indulging in much
sarcasm declares that the Governor

himself is a "calumniator," insin-

uates that he possesses an "immature
mind and niggard nature," "grown
arrogant by indulgence," and says

lie "talks like a man beaten." He
goes further and intimates that the

Governor is relying upon "a deal in-

volving the highest legal tribunal in

the state and two seats in the Senate

of the United States." Growing
bolder, he speaks of Gov. Beckham's

success as "a remote possibility;"

says he is "ignorant in the use of

language and lacking in good breed-

ing." He says he opposed "the

snap primary election which

about to prove his Waterloo" for

various reasons. The Governor is

further along referred to as a "nar-

row faction-fighter," a "typical

olfice-seeker," "a person," who as

Governor, "has lowered every stand-

ard and weakened every tradition

which, in days gone by, made for

the exaltation of Kentucky at home
and its glory abroad." After thi.-

unfortunate display of bad lemper,

Mr. Watterson defends the Courier-

Journal for Its "promise of neutral-

ity to the public." Laying aside his

claim.? to neutrality.the editor frank-

ly declare! thai he will vote against

Gov. Beckham if he lives to get to

the polls. Thi Governor's shot

seems to have bit the bull's eye in

one n-spect It has driven from
Cover the enemy who, under the

gui ;e of impartiality, was at heart a
sta.inch supporter of the Governor's

opponent The great power of the

C( urier-Journal is thus, for the

, ad time thi3 year, turnedagainst

OM enndidate In favor of another in

a contest within the party. The Mr. S. It. Hancock, of near LaFay>

same thing happened last winter in ette, was bitten by a black spider,

the race for the Speakership. From the most poisonous insect of its kind,

its boosted position us an impartial and he is in a serious condition. Mr.

party organ, giving every man a
j

Hancock was in bed when bitten,

"square deal," the Courier-Journal He immediately arose and went to

has, in its old age, lowered itself to i
the stabl e to feed his stock. The

the level of the Bungtown Bufcle, poisoned flesh began to swell, and he

that picks its favorite in the party became very sick. He was brought

contests and covers all the others to this city for treatment, and after

with partisan vituperation. After spending a day here, was able to re-

all, the big editors and the big men tum home. The spider was killed

are very much like the rest of man- by Mra - Hancock, who found it in

kind when you get close to them. I
the bedding.

In Arkansas.

Rev. H. D, Smith, pastor of the

Christian church, is never contented

without being hard at work. He
has been hignly successful as an

evangelist, and has been conducting

revival services at Fayetteville.Ark.,

this week. It is not expected that

the services will come to a close un-

til the last of next week, if then.

Straus, a New York Jew, is to go
into the cabinet. He was doubtless

put on to tell the way the wind is

blowing that will strike the Hughes
whiskers November 6th.

Anna Held, the actress, claims to

have been robbed of a satchel con-

taining $280,000 worth of jewels,

Cleveland the other night.

Mr. Ed Brown has resigned his

secretaryship of the Hays & McCrea-

ry headquarters and has returned to

the Moayon Co., where he is manag-
er of their shoe department, and

he would be pleased to have his

many friends call and see him.

DOG REMEMBERED EKRAIMU

Had to Have a Paper for His Master

and Committed Highway
Bobbery.

A new and true addition to th«

endless string of dog stories is told

by a correspondent in a country vil-

lage on the continent.

The village innkeeper had trained

his dog to go every day at a certain

hour and fetch his master's paper

from the office where it was printed.

One day on his way home the dog

met an old enemy; the two engaged

in a fight, and the newspaper came

to grlet When his foe had slunk

away the victor, with an anxious look;

in his eyes, stood over the tatters.

At that moment a gentleman hold-

ing a foreign paper came Into view,

walking leisurely along, and the dog

at once, and without a sign of agita-

tion, took hold of it and carried It

to his master, whose astonishment

at receiving a foreign paper gave way
to pride and vainglory when the vic-

tim of this example or shameiess
highway robbery, who had followed

the dog. laughingly explained the

situation.

Latest 'Trent'' Dlnm

SERIOUS CONDITION

Caused by the Bite of a

Spider.

I Baltimore the other week. The men
gutsts came in knickerbockers, tlu

women In short frocks. The hostess

daughter, who has just "conn- out.'

entered sitting in a perambulator
wheeled by a friend In the get-up of

a negro nurse. After tiring or drag-

ging woodfn horses and stuffed woolly
lambs about the room, wheeling
hoops, playing with mechanical toys

and blowing tin trumpets, the com-
pany reveled in "Hero we come gath-
ering nuts and may" and other jiw»
nil* songs and games.

His Little Effort

"There's one thing," said

Fweddv, ns the train containing

bis best girl moved off, "that a
woiiwn can throw straight, baw
Jove!"

"What's that?" asked Chollj.

"It's a kiss, deah boy. Ilaw!
Haw!"

24 Years Since the

Fire of 1882.

Great

Last Thursday was the 24th anni-

vtrsary of the great fire which swept

away about one-fourth of the busi

ness portion of the city. Locally, to

a great extent, the event has taken

the place of "'the war" when some-

thing of the past is recalled. What
changes have taken place since then!

The fire made a new city in many
respects. People with families to-

day were mere kids then, while one-

half, probably, of the heads of the

families have passed into the great

unknown. No city in Kentucky has

grown in the last quarter of a cen-

tury like Hopkinsville, and it keeps

on at it.

The fire broke out Wednesday

night, October 25, a little after 7

o'clock, and spread with such rapid!

ity that it got beyond control and

literally burned itself out. Half the

present population today did not wit-

ness the great conflagration.

SERIES OF MEETINGS

In Progress at Bennettstown

C. P. Church.

REV. R. L. BAKER

Will Supply at the Baptist

Church Sunday Night.

Rev. R. L. Baker, the able young

pastor of Salem church, will preach

at the Baptist church Sunday night

at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Baker entered

upon his pastorate at Salem the first

of the present month, and this will

be his first appearance before a Hop-

kinsville congregation.

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and

Rheumatism troubles; sold by all

druggists, or two month's treatment
by mail for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall,

2926 Olive street, St., St. Louis, Mo.
Send for Kentucky testimonials.

Sold by R. C. Hardwick.

Mrs. Ritchie Burnett has gone to

Houston, Texas, to visit her daugh-

ter.

"Earth is all in Splendor drest;

- Quality fair, she sits at rest.

While the deep, delicious day

Dreams its happy life away."

October

Brings Overcoat

Weather!

If you like to be "in splendor drest,'

without too much tax on

your purse,

Get Into One

Of These Nice,

Smartly Fash-

ioned Overcoats.

We are the only exclusive clothing
house in the city.

J. T.WALL <fc CO.

The Old Reliable Jewelry House

of Hopkinsville is, after all, the best place to get anything in the
Jewelry line. There's a record behind us, a record of over
thirty years; a clean record of satisfied customers, a record of
honest dealing, for honest quality, honest prices. It's a record
any Jeweler might feel proud of. And when we sell an article

we have in mind that we have a record to maintain, and no slip-

shod methods, no careless workmanship, no lack of quality, is

ever allowed to mar the record of the past. But to improve, if

possible, this record, is ever our aim, and goods are sold for as
low a price as it 13 possible to sell reliable goods.

It will pay you in the end to deal with the] Old Reliable
Jeweler.

D. KELLY,
N. flam St., Opp. Court House.
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uasolino!

Gasoline!

In Any
Quanity!

LOCAL LEAFLETS.

M. H. McfiREW,

Cor. 8th & Clay Sts,

The Best Christmas Present

for a Little Money.

When your Christmas present is a

year's subscription to The Youth's

Companion you give as much in good

reading as would fill twenty 400-page

novels or books of history or travel

or biography, ordinarily costing

$1.50 a volume. Nor do you give

quantity at the cost of quality. For

more than half a century the wisest,

most renowned, most entertaining

of writers have been contributors to

The Companion. You need never

fear that The companion will be in-

appropriate or unwelcome. The

boy, the girl, any other member of

the family, will insist upon a share

in it. There is no other present

casting so little that goes so far. On
receipt of $1.75, the yearly subscrip-

tion pric<(£ the publishers send to

the new subscriber The Companion's

Four-^teaf Hanging Calendar for

liH)7, lithographed in twelve colors

afcl gold, and subscription certificate

fbr the fifty-two issues of the years'

volume.

FuVAlustrated announcement of

the Companion for 1907 will be sent

with sample copies of the paper to

any address free.

Subscribers who get new subscrip-

tions' will receive $16,290.00 in cash

and many other special awards.

Send for information.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St. Boston, Mass.

Supplemental Registration.

Every voter living in an incorpor-

ated town who was absent from

home on the regular registration

day, or who was prevented from

registering by the sickness or death

of some member of his family, can

register on Monday, Tuesday or

Wednesday of next week—October
29, 30 and 31—by going to the Coun-

ty Clerk's office and making an affi-

davit to that effect. Every Demo-
crat who has not registered should

remember this and register on one

of the days named.

The Methodists had a very suc-

cessful social at the church last night

and the proceeds went to the pipe

organ fund.

As is usual at this time of year,

the demand for houses exceeds the

shpply.

A concrete sidewalk is being put

down in front of the Hopper prop-

erty on East 18 th street.

Dr. Ira Landreth, of Nashville,

of the most prominent divines one of

the South, is expected to attend the

evangelistic conference at the First

Presbyterian church next week.

Rev. A. C. Kuykendall will preach

at the Christian church Sunday

morning. No arrangements for the

evening had been made.

Everybody will be glad when the

necessary fund for completing the

Y. M. C. A. building is provided for.

It now has somewhat the appearance

of a deserted castle and is already

beginning to show want of atten-

tion.

"The sear and yellow leaf" is

very much in evidence now and the

children are having a great time

making bonfires of them.

Haven't heard anything from the

Woodward fountain for some time.

When the ladies get down to earnest

work to raise the money, they will

succeed, if they have to start a

whirl-wind canvass.

The election is drawing close at

hand and the supporters of Senator

McCreary and Gov. Beckham can

demonstrate beyond the possibility of

a doubt that both of them are going

to carry the county. As Shakes-

peare says, "Comparisons are

odorous," and it would be unprofit-

able to compare the reasons of the

two factions. Vote for your man
and wait till the clouds roll by to

see which way the cat has jumped.

Already some of the merchants

have begun receiving their Christ-

mas stock of goods.

The remnants of the late fall festi-

val—the carousal, the candy stand,

and two or three other attractions,

are holding forth on a vacant lot on

6thstreetand attract large crowds

every night.

The skating rink is now in full

blast and is liberally patronized every

night, as well as drawfag freely

during the day.

Vot a thing of importance to look

forward to until Thanksgiving day,

which comes on the 29th of Novem-
ber-the fifth Thursday.

The 'possum crop is said to be

large this year.

Fishermen are having fine luck.

The effect of the fish and game laws

is very gratifying to anglers and

hunters.

The meetings at the Ryman Audi-

torium in Nashville grow in interest

everyday. There have already been

many conversions as the result of Dr.

Torrey's preaching. Prof. Towner

is still conducting the singing, owing

to the sickness of Prof. Alexander's

wife. Several Hopkinsville people

have attended some of the services,

and many more will before the meet-

ings close on November 11.

: CITYBANK,
mm 0

Now Occupying its New Offices, at No. 2,

^ Northeast corner Main and Seventh Sts.,= HOPKINSVILLE, KY.=•
:

im Offers its Services to the Public and Solicits

m a Share of Its Patronage.

IT IS FURNISHED With Commodious Steel Lined Fire
= proof Vaults; Massive Fire and Burg

lar-proof Vault Doors; the Celebrated

Mosler Screw Door, burglar-proof, safe; Ample Supply of

Steel Safety Boxes with combination locks for use of custom-

ers, and employs the latest and most approved methods of

keeping its accounts and records.

$60,000.00

70,000.00

371,000.00

$501,000.00.

MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS-

DEPOSITS

PAYS 3PER GENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS,

E. B~ LONG, President. W. T. TANDY, Cashier.

J. A. YOUNG, JR., Asst-Caahier.

SPORT
ATHLETICS
Alfred Drown, of the United Statei

volunteer life saving corps, and on*
of the star long distance awlmmcra V
the country, Btatloned at Ni'w York
la open to gwlm a long dlatanee mate!
with any agnatic expert in the world
Qfept. Drown points to his long MOON
of achievements as an evidence of no'

ity good faith, but ability. On Sep
mb«( 17, 1905, Brown smashed al

cords In the endurance swim frorr

c. Ilrldge Dock to Coney Island, 8

stance of 14 mtles. He covered th<

stance In five hours and 50 minutes
d won against a field of 42 expert

•Immers of the United States volun

er life saving corps, being the only

e to finish, In a howling wind. For

Is feat he was awarded a handsome

Read This I It Will Save You Money !
There has never been such a general advance in all kinds of Groceries in the past 20 years of my experi-

ence in the grocery business, and, anticipating this, we have carefully bought more canned goods
than any grocery merchant ever bought in this city.

7,700 CASES OF CANNED GOODS.
We have 1,200 cases in our stock now and have a carload more to follow if our customers and friends needTT.

them. We want your business and make prices that are bound to win. Call and see
how we look since our big store was repaired.

Capt. Alfred Brown.

solid gold medal, donated by the corps
id suitably engraved.
On August 19 of this year Brown

started In the annual swim from the
foot of Sixty-second street to Coney
Island, 22 minutes after the race was
started. There were 25 competitors:
He came In third, and only seven min-
utes behind Stollberg, the winner.
Drown will back his challenge to any
long distance swimmer In the world

1th an amount of from |100 to $500,

to be deposited with the Brooklyn
Eagle, the course to be from the foot

of Fulton street, Brooklyn, to the Iron

Pier, Coney Island. The offer is open
from September 1 to September 16,

after which date Brown will not swim,
owing to the fact that the water be-

comes too cold for long distance swim-
ming.

3wimmlng coaches are unanimous
their decision that the best strokes

for sprinting are also the best for long
distance swimming. This idea Is di-

rectly opposite to the one previously

held by experts on aquatic athletics,

iut nevertheless it has been proven
rue by the performances of the racers

In their contests bo far this season.

The coaches argue that If a certain

mts carries one through
he highest rate of speed

3 Lb. Cans Best Tomatoes, 9 cts. Can.
Best quality! Per can 9c. Per dozen cans, $1. Per case, 2 dozen, $2. Once a customer, always

a customer. You may wander away, but like the traveler that goes from Hopkinsville, you
will come back to take a drink out of the Old Rock Spring.

that ; the

iwlm-

mer, and will of necessity carry him
along at a fast clip In a longer swim,

if he goes through them more
slowly.

—the trudgeon and the crawl,

though some of the championship
clas3 men have mastered the latter

stroke, It is still too new to most of

the American swimmers to be advised

as a distance stroke, though It is

pected that the time will come w
it will be used exclusively for all dis-

tances.

The trudgeon is the most desirable

at present for endurance swimming,
is more rational than the breast

-oke in the position of the body. It

gives far greater speed and it It

harder to learn properly than any of

the slower strokes. To learn

trudgeon, one should He on the side

that comes most natural, with arms
stretched up over the head, parallel

and perpendicular to the shoulders.

Hands with palms turned away, legs

straight, close together and toeB point-

ing downward. The upper arm should

be brought, down almost straight at

the elbow and a little below the su

face of the water; when It reaches th

hip, bend at the elbow, lift over th

water and carry forward to origin;

position. Bring the uuder arm dow
almost parallel to the upper, then

vhen It reaches the hip. roll the body

o as to be able to get the arm out of

k-ater and carry it forward as the

vther, bent at the elbow, until on the

full reach again.

The legs are opened as in walking,

not sldewise; the upper leg is kept

almost straight and the under is bent

as in kneeling. When the feet are

about IS inches apart they should be

snapped together sharply. Open very

slowly and bring together with force.

For tho tlmo the upper arm starts

first, tho um'.er follows it shortly, and

t)M ll (I BM opened as tho and r I I

goes forward. Breath Is taken as the

Upper arm is boing brought down.

For the crawl, lie flat on tho faca

with aims bent slightly at tha •! i i

and a short reach; hands ftl | old : &1

the height of the head. Take a Bhorl

stroke, not fishing at tho hip, and

keep elbows well up In tho air all the

lime. Dogs are started as

trudgeon, the water being th

and down alternately. Tht

move from the kneo down
brush against each other, ut

than six or el3ht inches apf

and arms are moved independently of

oaeh other and breath Is taken <

u<> or Ihrea strokes by a quick

of the hea l. The body should travel

faca downward, and the movements

pkOttld he very rapid when sprinting.

To a novice the crawl la advisable

If .ha intends to confine himself to

sprinting—otherwise the trudgeon U
butur.

EYE OPENERS!
Prices Talk.

Canned Corn, 5 cts. a Can.
5c a Can! 60c a Dozen! $1.20 a Case! Buy all you want,

no limit as long as it lasts. Full weight and
every can guaranteed.

Canned Hominy. 3 Lb. Cans, 7c A Can
One Dozen Cans for 80c.

Prompt delivery! Courteous treatment! Your trade appreciated!

7 Lb. Can Baltimore Peaches At 10c can.
Get one of our cash trade premium cards.

It will pay you.

Quaker Oats, 15c Size, at 10c a Pkg.
Three packages of 10c Oats for 25c.

You can buy anything you want to eat at our Big City Market House.

Wine Sap Apples $3.25 Bbl
These are of best quality. Lay in your winter supply of all above items. It will pay you.

See Our Big Line Of tOc Chinaware.
Fish, Game, Oysters, Fresh Vegetables of all kinds, Country Produce, Tinware, Glassware, Wooden

and Willowware, Fine Pickles, Fruits, everything a housekeeper needs. We want your business and

will appreciate it. Special prices to merchants and farmers. Yours to please.

C. R. Clark & Co.,
City Market House. Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

PYTHIAN PASSWORD

Will Hereafter Not Be Semi-

Annually Changed.

New Orleans, Oct. 26.—New in-

surance laws, affecting 90,000 policy-

holders were officially adopted by

the Supreme Lodge Knights of

Pythias. The features of these laws

are as follows:

An increase in the maximum pol-

icy from $3,000 to $5,000.

An increase in the age limit at

which members can bo insured from

50 to 60 years.

The creation of a new fifth-class

of insurance.

This class involves a complete

;liatige from the old fraternal i

gressto the American experience

tabic, with interest of 3i per cent.

There will be an annual account-

ing, an annual dividend policy, re-

turning to the members at the end

of each year, all over and above the

cost of carrying the risk and ex-

pense of management.

The practice of changing semi-an-

nually the password of the Knights

of Pythias, was abolished by order

of the Supreme lodge. It was de-

cided to substitute a permanent

password in the place of the semi-

annual word.

A sweeping anti-liquor Btatute was

passed. The new statute is expected

to bar from entry to the order whole-

sale liquor dealers and hotel keepers

wh< run bars in connection with

their hotels. With the exception of

these two classes, all other liquor

dealers were excluded by the old

statute, which was superseded by

the new one. The new statute in-

cludes "professional gamblers, sa-

loonkeepers, bartenders or dealers

in spirituous, vinous or malt

liquors."

CLAIMS $25,000

Damages For Alleged Libel

in a
^
Litigation.

Henderson, Ky., Oct, 25—Suit
vas filed here this morning by Noel

laines for $25,000 damage against

Gen. Percy Haly and the Postal Tel-

egraph Company for libel in sending

a telegram of Haly's to the Hender-

son Gleaner on Oct. 12. John W.

Ray, of rrankfort, is here attending

to the matter, and has retained

Senator E. C. Ward. The alleged

libelous telegram is the one stating

that the letter purporting to have

been addressed to Judge Lassing

and signed by Haly "is a base forg-

ery, executed by Noel Gaines for

the purpose of blackmailing Gov.

Beckham into appointing him Adju-

tant General."

DR. CLARDY IS ONE.J

Proposed Reunion of Consti-

tutional Delegates.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 25. -It is

proposed by members of the last

Constitutional Convention of Ken-

tucky that a reunion of the mem-
bers of that body be held at the

State Capital some time during the

summer of 1907. The matter of

holding a reunion was suggested

here yesterday at a gathering of sev-

eral of the members, among them

being John D. Carroll, of Henry;

W. C. McChord. of Washington;

Judge J. C. Beckham, of Shelby, and

Judge W. M. Beckner, of Clark

county. They decided to write the

living members of the convention

and take up the matter of holding a

reunion.

Before U. S. Commissioner.

Tom Mallory, Isom Major and Ike

Smith, negroes, were before Com-

missioner Yonts this week, charged

with selling liquor without licenses.

All were held over to the Federal

court. Smith and Mallory furnished

boml. W. A. Stokes, of Todd coun-

ty, also had his examining trial here

on a charge of having damaged a

rural route mail box and was held

over under bond.
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First-class Rigs, careful driven
and courteous attention. City hack
service, meeting all trains. Funeral
>«nd wedding.work a specialty. Giv*
me a call.

.Home, 1313.

'Cumberland, 32.Phones-

Expert

Extracting.

Quickly,

Painless!

Safely!

NO FAILURES.
Vitalized air given or

application to the

gums.

A Goad Set of Teeth

Teetn Extracted FREE When
New Ones are Ordered,

All Work GUARAN-
TEED.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

0"

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,

LOUISVILLE

DENTAL PARLORS,
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

HOPKINSVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

HOME PHONE 1214.

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

L. & N., E. & T. H. and C. * E. I,

SHVI
THROUGH SLEEPEHS » D DAY COACHE8

NEW ORLEANS TO CHICAGO
DINING CARS SERVINO «UL MCALS EN ROUTE

i. H. BILLMAN, <J. P A. S. L ROGERS /.ft.

They are next to the Bronze variety

in sizo, the Standard weights bcinR:

Cock, .10 pounds; cockerel, 20 pounds;

hen, 18 pounds; pullet, 12 pounds.

Disqualifying weights: Cock, less

than 22 pounds; hen. less than 14

pounds. In plumage color this tur-

key is Mack, each feather ending in

a broad, light steel-gray band edged

with black.

The Buff Turkey.
This yarity is of American origin,

having been brought out but a few
years ago. Plumage color, pure
buff, the wings being a very light

shade of buff. Standard weight:'

Cock, 27 pounds; cockerel, 18 pounds;

hen, 18 pounds; pullet, 12 pounds.

Disqualifying weight: Cock, less

than 18 pounds; hen, less than 12

pounds.

The Slate Turkey.

Also of American origin. The
fowls when right are nearly blue in

plumage color, the shade resembling

that of the Blue Andalusian, the

female bein* much lighter in color

than the male. The Standard calli

for a plumageicolor slate or ashblue

sometimes dotted with black. Th<

Standard£weights are: Cock, 2.

pounds; cockerel, 18 pounds; hen

18 pounds; pullet, 12 pounds.
Disqualifying weights: Cock, less

than 18 pounds; hen, less than 12 lb.'

dopkinsville Market.

Corrected Every Thursday!

GROCERIES.
[THESE ARK RETAIL PRICES.]

Apples, per peck, 20c.

rtcans, white, per lb., 5c.

'offee, Arbuckle'
lofTec,

toffee, gre
isttd, JOc

. 12',.:

Tea, green, per lb , 60 to 80c.
Tea, black, per lb.. 4nc to 50c.

Cheese, cream. 20c lb., straight.
Pine Apple, 65c to $1. 25.

fCdam, $1
~"

itzer, : lb.

Su>ra

Hens Need Exercise.

While the winter production of

eggs depends largely on the food

hens"receive, they also require

plenty of exercise, and this can best

be furnished by scattering a quan-

tity of chaff, straw and buckwheat
hulls on the henhouse floor for them
to scratch in. All breeds of fowls

that are noted for egg production

are active and nervous and must be

kepCbusy to obtain the best results.

In feeding them grain they should

be made to find every kernel.

If fed three times a day, they

should not be allowed to eat all they

can at noon, but just before going

on the perches at night they should

be ed fall they will eat up clean.

Professional Cards *
\

Mrs. D. L. Mitchell,

Dressmaker,
No. 607 West Seventh St
CUMB PHONE 538. HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

D. F, Smithson
UNDERTAKER,

With Renshaw & Everett.

Prompt Service Day or Night.

PHONES: 'Cumberland, - - - 164,

\ Home, Io05,

C. H. TANDY.
— DENTIST.

EARL BRADLEY,

Painter and Paper Hanger.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cumb. Phone 715. Bast Ninth Si

HOPKlN.svii.i.K. Kkym vkv

mfERl<rilGHY,

Attoroepi-Law.
\

"SSwT^ciV^ Court Street.

TIME TABLE.

> p. m

TRAINS GOINCJ .\r-RTH.

Vo. 52—St. Louis Express, 10 08
So. 54—St.L. Fast Mail, 10:0
No. 92-C. & St. L. Lim.,5:45 a. m
Mo. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m

TR/INS GOING SOUTH.
No. 51—St. L. Express 5:18 p. n,
No. 53-St. L. Fast Mail 6:12 a. m
No. 93—C. & N O. Lim. 11:50 p. m
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 7:05 a. n.
No. 52 and £4 connect .it St. U.ur» to

I.C. HOOfc.

Give them a Chance.

J

Don't kill or dispose of the cock-

! erels too soon, for many a prize win-

j

ner has found its way into the frying

I

pan because of not being allowed the

j

opportunity to develop, Of course,
i many chicks show defects when .two

to four months old, the permanency
of which cannot be mistaken by the

j

experienced eye; but, on the other

j

hand, there are defects that are often
j

outgrown and disappear as the birds

I

Become older. Amateurs, and espe-

cially beginners, are apt to err along

this line, and are liable to kill or dis-

pose of what would, in time, prove
to be their very best specimens.—
Western Poultry World.

ed, 17 lbs., $1.00.
iwd, 18 lbs., $1.00,
wn, 20 lb8.,$1.00,
lbs. for $1.00.

Sugar, XXXX, 14lbs. for $1 00.

Flour, patent, per bbl., $4 20.

Flour, family, per bbl.. $36 0.

Graham, per 100 lbs., $3.20.

Meal, per bushel, 90c.

Hominy. 20c gallon.

Grits, 20c gallon.
Oat Flakes, package, 10c :o 15c.

Oat Flakes, bulk, 5c lb.

VEGETABLES.
Sweet potatoes, per peck, 25c.

Irish potatoes, per peck, 25c.
Cabbage, per lb., 3c.

Onions, per peck. 30c.

Turnips, peck, 20c.

Celery. 5c and 10c a bunch.

CANNED GOODS.
Cranberries, per quart 15c.

Corn, per doz. caos.fl 00 to Jl.50.
Tomatoes, 12 cans, $1.00 to $1.50.

Peas, from 10c to 30c per can.
Hominy, 10c per can.
Beets, per can, 10c.

Kidney Beans, 10c can.
Lima Beans, per can, 10c
Korona, per can, 20c.
Squash, per can. 10c.

Peaches, 10c to 40c per can.
Apricots, per can, 25c to 35c.

Pear, per caD, 10c lo 35c.

Pinesberries, per can, 25c to 35c
Raisins, 10c and 15c package.
Raisins, layer, 15c lb.

Evaporated Peaches, 15c lb.

Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.

Evap. Apricots, 15c (§ 20c lb

Prunes, 10c per lb.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Hams, country, per lb., 18c.

Packers' hams, per lb., 16c
Shoulders, per lb., 10c.

Sides, per lb., 10c.

Lard, ner lb., I2%c.
Honey* ., 12tfc

POULTRY.
Eggs, 25c doz. Hens, 7c lb.

Young Chickens, each 12J to 40c.
Tarkeys, fat, per lb., 6 to 7c.

Ducks, per lb., 7c.

Roosters, per lb., 3c.

Full feather geese, per do::.,*6 00

Wholesale Prices.
GRAIN.

do. 2 Northern mixed oal
ishel. 45: No.

Things You

Need. ,

. Flower Pots from 2c to $2 50 each,
Stove Pipe per joint 15c,
Stove Pipe Elbows 10c to 15c,
3 White Curtain Poles, complete, 25c,
Sewing Machine supples" for all ma'

chins,
The largest line of Toys in Town, ^

The BEST 10c per lb. Cano> in town,
A full line of Window Shades,
A good Alarm Clock for 75c,
A full line Straw aad Cotton Warp Mat-

tings

The Racket!
JOE P. PTOOL, Mgr.

Geo. Young Stand, Opp. Opera House.

COLUMBIA
Graphophone Free.

Not Good After Nov. 2!
This Will Count One Vote in the Great Graphone Contest:

For ' jtf

Address —
'

Voted By .

,

When fully rilled out and received by
C. E. WEST, JR., The Graphophone Man, 4 ^

Ninth Street, Hopkinsville, ky. 2

$16.0(
ton, $10.0(

ton, $12.0(

No 2 Tii

ND BUTTER.

FOR
SALE!

Two-story residence
at corner of Second
and Main. Highly im-
proved property. Ap
ply to Max J . Moay-

Henry—

Wafaon's

Paper,

—

e Poul
spnnj

y—Hen

Butter—Packing, packing st

per lb., 10c.

Eggs—Per dozen, 16c.

ROOTS, HIDES, WOOL AND TALL
Prices paid by wholesale dealers

to butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.00
b.; "Golden °eal" yellow root,

90c lb.; May «pple, 2c; pink root,
12c and 13c.

Tallow—No. 1, 4c; No. 3. 3tfc.
Wool—Burry 12 to 20; Clear

Grease, 25c to 26c; Medium, tub-
washed, 35c to c; Coarse, dingy,
tub-washed, 30c to 36c; Black wool
24c.

'rime white goose.
Mixed old goose, 25c
xed, 15c to 30c; white

The Weekly

Feathers—
45c; dark anc
to 35c: gray r

duck, 35c.

Hides and Skins—These quota-
tions are for Kentucky hides.
Southern green hides l-4c lower;
We quote assorted lots; dry flint,

No. 1, 16c to 18c; No. 2, 14c; round
lots green salted beef hides, 10.

mm
to fau.

;

-.- 'V,'
'

''

G. L. LOCKHART.
Archiuct,

SUITE 1214 1214*.

I First National Bunk Building,
NASHMI.I.K, TKN.N.

Prompt uid/Thorough Work,

Learn Telegraphy!
|

Railroading, Shorthand,
Hook Keeping. Shorthan.-.

Indorse! by It. It. oUU iaU. buaineu
men and bank.ra. It w« cannot prove
we have the baft v,

Rain, Roup and Ruin.

The last two years the fall season
has been dry, in some localities very
dry. A reversal of these conditions

Cmirior- |Allrno |
seems liable to prevail in some locali-OOHrier Journal

! this season judging from present
And the... indications. This 1 act should cause

' poultry men to look to the rilling of
their poultry buildings early if they
have dirt floors and the proper roof-

ing of the buildings for if a wet
season catches than] with leaky roofs
and damp floors, rain roup and ruin
are liable to follow each other
quick succession.- Poultry Succ

NOTICE.
The pigment or base used in

New Era
Paint

consists of pure white lead and zin*v

oxide, ground in pure linseed oil; the
thinning vehicle consists of pure linseed
oil, turpentine and turpentine dryfer.

Weighs 17J Pounds,

I Hopkinsville Kentuckian

12,50
Both One
Year For

Only

*oM to HopUlnawlltmky Thm Mndttr-

w ,.uly,:, >,.,,...„„ -cl,„.
,
(•„„„

'..|.|.ly tl,. .i.T,:,rid f,„ „rti.-e h.-lp
Write for cotaJog to-day.

Few people in the United
States have not heard of the
Courier-Journal. Democratic
in all things, fair in all things,
clean in all things, it is es-
sentially a family paper.

By a SPECIAL arrange- i
when I began taking Dr. -King's

ment we are enabled to offer !

New Discovery. It completely cured
the WEEKLY COURIER- j

me and I have remained well ever
JOURNAL one year and this

,

?«nce." It cure.s he.no..-i-hage*. chron-

paper for the orlce named i r^,
1 ' 011

r

c
,°;
d
t

and bro"-

Sfe^jtasM?^ -

n - n eure

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the home of J.
W. Williams, a well known merch-
ant, of Bac. Ky. He writes: "Twen-
ty yeareago I had severe hemorrhage
of the lungs, and was near death,

,

t'op.tor the combination to us,
I anteed by R."C. Hardw'ick, "druggist
50c and $1.

^NaaiiviUe.T«>B . not to the Courier-Journal.

Every bottle guar-
lard wick, dru

Trial bottle free.

ana contains a
standard gallon,

stock of paints

found in the city,

for your floors

Nukote and Chinamel.

Give Us a Call

full United States
The best selected

colors to be
brushes*, and

,;

furniture use^

and
Also

and

Planters Hardware Co.
Incorporated.

South /VValn St. Hopk.fr svllle,



,ap Robes,

lorse Blankets,
Storm Fronts,

Storm Covers, Etc.

We have on display the very finest Plush Robes on

| the m^et at $10, 12.U), 1500 and 2ft .00. Also fine line

• of cheap and medium robes at $1.7ft to H 50, all of the

Ibest makes, Chase's and Stroak's. The most desirable

patterns go first, why not get one now?

Protect Yonr Horse.
We have all kinds and all prices in Horse Blankets,

Water Proof Horse Covers, Storm Fronts, &c

Buggies.
We have a few jobs left that we are going

to let go very cheap for CASH ONLY:
1 Rubber Tire top job - $45 00
1 Rubber Tire top job - 49 50
1 Rubber Tire stick seat 47 50
1 Open coming body with lazy back 34 50
1 open coming body with panel back 32 50

These buggies are going quick, don't you
v*ant one?

We sell the Henderson Wagon with the
patent drop end gate! Nothing better made
for the money!

F. A. Yost & Co.,
„ 207 Soutb Main St. Cumb. Phone 717.

* The Old Reliable Jewelry House

of Hopkinsville is, after all, the best place to get anything in the

Jewelrv line. There's a record behind us, a record of over

thirty years; a clean record of satisfied customers, a record of

honest dealing, for honest quality, honest prices. It's a record

any Jeweler might feel proud of. And when we sell an article

we have in mind that we have a record to maintain, and no slip-

shod methods, no careless workmanship, no lack of quality, is

ever allowed to mar the record of the past. But to improve, if

possible, this record, is ever our aim, and goods are sold for as

low a price as it is possible to sell reliable goods.

It will pay you in the end to deal with the* Old Reliable

Jeweler.

M. D. KELLY,
N. Haln St., Opp. Court House.

Engineering & Construction Co:

Officers Who Will Conduct

The Primary Nov. 6.

Chairman Jas, West has appoint-

ed the following officers to conduct

the primary election Nov. 6, from
lists furnished by the organizations

of the two sides. Each of the fac-

tions has two officers in every pre-

cinct.

Hopkinsville 1—Hugh Johnson and

G. H. Merritt, Sr , judges; C. S.

Jackson, clerk; H. W. Tibbs, sheriff.

Hopkinsville 2—Stonewall Morris

and E. W. Walker, judges; W. A.

Wilson, clerk; M. 0. Mason, sheriff.

Hopkinsville 3-W. M. Hancock
and T. T. Watson, judges; Jeff D.

Morris, clerk; W. T. Vaughan, sher-

ifF.

Hopkinsville 4—M. H. Carroll and

and W. S. Davison, judges; R. C.

West, clerk; C. F. Lacy, sheriff.

Hopkinsville 5—T. J. Guthrie and

Ben Hadden. judges; L. B. Cayce,

clerk; D. C. Cary, sheriff.

Palmyra 6—W. J. Chiles and T. H.

Carloss, Jr., judges; J. J. Metcalfe,

clerk; P. C. Carter, sheriff.

Longview 7—Clif. Garrott and

John W. Garnett, judges; W. W.
Garrott, clerk; P. H. Allensworth,

sheriff.

Beverly 8—Ernest Coleman and

N. A. Gray, judges; E. C. Radford,

clerk; Burr Harlow, sheriff.

Casky 9—Press Warfield and Will

Burt, judges; M. B. King, clerk;

Richard Burt, sheriff.

Gordonfield 10—Wm. Cloud, Jr.,

and T. M. Carneal, judges; T. M.

Barker, Jr., clerk; N. 0. Allen, sher-

iff.

S. Pembroke 11—Bryan Jones and

0. E. Layne, judges; W.A. Radford,

clerk; P. B. Pendleton, sheriff.

Brent's Shop 12—J. D. Claggett

and Geo. Coleman, judges; J. B.

Walker, clerk; C. L. Ladd, sheriff.

Newstead 13—Emmett Jones and

F. C. Clardy, judges; W. L. Caudle,

clerk; W. E. Adcock, sheriff.

Gracey 14—Geo. Wilson and F. 0.

Wilson, judges; H. T. Watkins,

clerk; Marion Stephens, sheriff.

N. Pembroke 15—A. 0. Dority

and Charlie Combs, judges; Ernest

Jackson, clerk; R. Y. Pendleton,

sheriff.

Edwards' Mill 16—Sink Leavell

and J. M. Barron, judges; E. W. C.

Edwards, clerk; Frank Thompson,
sheriff.

Perry's School House 17—D. F.

Perry and W. R. Elliott, judges; Tom
Crenshaw, clerk; John Forbes, sher-

iff.

Lafayette 18—Edwin Garner and
J. S. Ragsdale, judges; H. D. Rog-
ers, clerk; F. I. Frazer, sheriff.

Bennettstown 19—J. E. Stevenson

and J. S. Jobe, judges; W. J. McGee,
clerk; J. R. Brame, sheriff.

Howell 20-Ceph Ward and C. R.

Flemming, judges; R. C. Rives,

clerk; Dave C. Keats, sheriff.

W. Crofton 21—H. G. Tinsley and
J. F. Hunter, judges; W. £. Scates,

erk; Robt. Hunt, sheriff.

East's School H 22—Boyd Harris

and Geo. Pool, judges; Byron Can-
sler, clerk; S. B. Wright, sheriff.

Bainbridge 23-A. L. P'Pool and
B. Thomas, judges; T. P. Dun-

ning, clerk; W. H. Butler, sheriff.

Lantrip's 24—J. D. Capps and E.
>Hale, judges; W. J. Murphy,

clerk; Thos. McKnight, sheriff.

E. Crofton 25—Julian 'Boxley and
Geo. Davis, judges; Geo. Boxley,
clerk; Ed Higgins, sheriff.

Bluff Spring 2(5-Watt Dollin and
J. A. Shanklin, judges; Amos Rob-
inson, clerk; Nick Gibson, sheriff,

Dogwood 27—S. H. Myers, Jr.1

and C. P. Deason, judges; Chas.
Spurlin, clerk; Lee Walker, sheriff.

Baker's Mill 28 -Goliday Jackson
and Joe Hight, judges; W. R. Put-
man, clerk; Andy Estes, sheriff. -

Concord 29—L. L. Nichols and C.

M. Markham, judges; W. H. Salter,

clerk; W. H. Reeder, sheriff.

gs You
Need

At This Season of the Year:

CiVIL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Surveys, Plans. Estimates. Supervision of Work.

SEWERS, WATERWORKS, CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. ETC.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION A SPECIALTY.

Difficult work where Scientific methods are of value, especially interest ua

307 801% Main Street. HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

The L. & H.,St. L. R'y
Three trains daily between Henderson, Owensboro,

Louisville and points East. Excellent connections in

Louisville for Frankfort, Lexington, Cincinnati and

4 Eastern cities. Elegant equipments on all trains. Par*

lor cars on day trains. Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers

on night trains,

.

B-IIrwin. Gh P. A., G. L. Garrett, T. P. A.
^Q^TSVTXTJ?.

Get a Gas Heater

Of the City Light Co., in-

corporated. $1.00 to $1.50.

Just the thing to keep you
warm these fall days and
save you a coal bill.

Dressmaking.

I have opened dressmaking rooms

up-stairs, over Frankel's Store, and
will be glad to receive the patronage
of the public.

Mrs. Mattie V. Kennedy.

Taxes Due.

Only a few more days in which to

ay city taxes to escape the penalty

f 6 per cent.

H. C. Moore,
City Tax Collector.

Last Notice.

Penalty of 6 per cent, will be
added to all city taxes for 1905 not

paid by Oct. 31. H. C. MOORE,
City Tax Collector.

Our Famous Royal Coal,

Our 20th Century Art Laurels

& Moore's Air Tight Heating Stoves,

Hot Air, Hot water or Steam Heat-
ing Outfits for Your Residence,

Lap Robes and Storm Curtains,

Wall Paper and Shades,

Your house painted with the Stand-
ard Sherwin-Williams Paint,

Wheat drills and Corn shredders,

Roofing for your Barns
and Out Houses.

You will be greatly interested if you will visit our store and inspect the
complete line of Jewelry, Diamonds, and Elegant line of 14 K. Solid Gold watch
cases; Silverware, Cut Glass and Chinaware, which ave always seasonable, and es-
pecially so just now, as the Holidays are near at hand.

We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage,

MlifcgS
//OP/VNSVILLE* KY.

Take

To Cure a Cold in One Day
~ onto Quinine Tablets.^n/&

12 months. This signature, S'T'&r

Cures Crip

to Two Days.

en every
box. 25c.

New

New Seeded

Raisins,

Currants,

Macaroni,

Spaghetti.

New Quaker Oats^
10c the package.

Also fine Fat Juicy
Mackerel.

Your orders will

be highly appreciated.

Twyman &
Ferguson,

The Yellow Front.

Cheap Rates to Texas.
Gotton Belt Route.

Oct 2nd On dates named the Cotton Belt will sell round-trip tick-

Ort "Ifith
ets to a" Vo'mta in the Southwest at extremely low rates,

ir a!iT A" tickets sood thirty days and stop-overs allowed where
JNOV Otn desired going and returning. The Cotton Belt is the di-

Nov 20th rect line to Texas. Solid vestibule trains leave St. Louis
and Memphis morming and evening with through, free

reclining chair cars. Pullitian Sleepers, and Parlor Cafe Cars. No
change of cars to Texas.

A Chance to See the Southwest at Little
Cost.

If you are looking for a new locatioi

land is cheap and fertile, where the dim
where you can pay for a big farm in a y<

ble while you are doing it, you should in

the Cotton Belt Route.
Tell us where you want to go and we will plan the trip for you,

tell you cost of a ticket from your home town, and save you unneces-
sary expense looking around.

L. C. Barry, T. P. A,, Cotton Belt Route. 82 Todd Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

t a growing country where
i is mild and healthful,
or two and live comforta-

itigate the country along

Southern
Railway
THb SHORTEST LINE

NASHVILLE TO EASTERN ^
CITIES via BRISTOL and w
LYNCHBURG.

City Ticket Office, 204

Fourth Avenue, N., Phone 309

J. F, SHIPLEY, District Passen-

ger Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

Scenic Route to the East
and Southeast through
Asheville,

LAND OF THE SKY.

MANY DELIGHTFUL RE-
SORTS LOCATED ON AND
REACHED via THE

Southern
Railway.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay.
liwlowKlwilh every bottle is .Ten Cent. package ofOW* Black KooO Uver POta.



"

Mrs, Nf'. < ' ninjr Mrs.

\lfynt^fRust, in {Jashville.

JUlr. ami Mr l K. I). Lunwden left

.ithis week tef Waco, Tex.

Miss SuHi'v^, of Todd county.was

Jnthu city Thjplny.

MfH^&itfl Elliott, of St, Louis,

Team Is Defeated.

yoturntd homo yesterday after ajlejfi

TwwK^isit tutors. W. A. Long.

Another game of football was

played Wednesday afternoon be-

tween the High School team and the

Second team of South Kentucky Col-

The College team won by a

Mis.< Kiiimu White, of Springfield, I teams tied,

fTenn., is th^guest of friends in the ' team lack:

city.

Mrs. Ritchie Burnett has gone to

Houston, Tex., to spend the fall with

her daughter, Mrs. Julian Adoue.

Messrs. M.'M. Graves, Root. Glov-

er and Walter Ware, of Trenton,

were in town Thursday.

Elder John W. Lewis went to

Xuttawa this morning and will

preach there to-morrow.

Jtev. Geo. C. Abbitt went to

Ihtinceton yesterday and rJffached

there last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H.Howe, who had

"been visiting the family of Mr.

"Walter Kelly, have returned to

Nashville.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Havland, who
Jiad been boarding with Mrs. John
Brasher, left for Berea, Ky., yes-

terday. Mr. Havland has been with

|the Home Telephone Co. here for

months or more.

h better game than their adver-

saries, who won by a single touch-

down made on a kick. The game
was full of interest from start to

finish. The halves occupied 20 and

15 minutes.

,th<

SCHOOL TEACHER

Won Out in Her Injunction

Suit.

The trial of the injunction suit of

Nina Anglin against the trustees of

the LaFayette colored public school

and the county Superintendent was
concluded yesterday, and resulted in

favor of the plaintiff—the injunction

being made perpetual.

Two Arrests.

Two negro boys, Evin Ward and
James Mayes, were arrested Tues-

day for vagrancy. City Judge
Brasher looked into the matter and
discharged them from custody.
These were the only arrests made up
to yesterday morning.

A Centrevilie, Miss., mob lynched

a negro Wednesday who confessed to

the murder of a farmer.

The High School Football Drs. Oldham, Osteopaths. 705 S.

ay St.. Hopkinsville. Ky.

FOR RENT StftJ* room on Sixth

street. Apply to J. W. Buck.

Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office

over City Bank. Hopkinsville, Ky.

TAX NOTICE-Under the new
revenue law. penalty goes on the

State and county taxes November
1st. David Smith, Sheriff.

Perhaps you need a bracer, some-

thing that will give you energy, life,

and ambition. A suggestion—try I.

W. HARPER Whiskey. Sold by W.
R. Long, Hopkinsville, Ky.

The Dark Tobacco Growers' Asso-

ciation announces that out of over

12,000 hogsheads which were stored

in Clarksville under their control, all

have been sold except- twenty-five

hogsheads.

This is the time to have

your house wired for electric

lights. Cheaper than coal

oil. City Light Co., Inc.

A concrete pavement twelve feet

wide, the widest in the city, has just

been completed in front of Grace

Episcopal church and the new par-

ish house on the adjoining lot. The
improvement is a most notable one.

Clarence Sturgeon, who shot and

lied three men in front of a resort

in Louisville last June, has been giv-

en a death sentence A woman
about whom the killing occurred

recently committed suicide with

carbolic acid.'

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Jennie Patton,

of Springfield, Tenn., to Mr. Chas,

H. Fort, president of the Dark To-

bacco District Planters Protective

Association, at Springfield on No-
vember 7th.

Guy Lyon, alias Reynolds, one of

the men convicted in Logan county
of assault on Mary Gladder and giv-

the death sentence, which was
affirmed by the court of appeals,

says he will ask that the execution

be made public, and that he be al-

lowed to make a talk to the crowd.

The street building for this season

is nearing completion. Two streets

have been made new this month,
West 17th Street and O'Neal ave
Extensive repairs have been made
on East 7th street, West 15th, 3rd

and other streets. Belmont is yet to

be finished where it was lowered and
rebuilt in front of South Ken-
tucky College. The streets are now
in better condition than for several

years past.

$BEGINNOWand SA VE! fK

CP
TODAY-

Is tKe Day for Action*

a Bring Your Savings to the

I k P'POOL &

A HEALTHY YEAR.

Fewer Graves Dug in Hope

well Cemetery So Far.

WHY PEOPLE GET
|

THE HABIT!

THINGS OBTAINABLE AT
NO OTHER STORE

IN TOWN.
Quick and prompt reply
to all telephone calls at
all hours, day or night.

All the leading Daily
Papers.

The year 1906, so far, has been
one of unusual good health in this

city. There is now very little serious

sickness and undertakers say that

their business is "distressingly dull."

The physicians must have been ex-

traordinarily successful in handling
their cases, as the death-rate has

been remarkably low. The sexton

of the cemetery has had but few
graves, comparatively, to dig and
has had ample time to give his at-

tention to beautifying the "city of

the dead."

1

2
3 Abrolute correct time

from our Western Union
electric clock, ^by phone
or visit.)

"Thelma," the new Per-4
5
6
7
8
9
|

Opera dates and seats,

11

Prompt service in ob-
taining trained nurses
without cost to you.

Gunther's Candies.

All the leading Mag-
azines on sale every day.

Haubigant's Perfume
and Face Powder.

Kentucky Belle Cigars.

Quick prompt service
and the best drinks at
our fountain, which you
are cordially invited to

visit.

Anderson-Fowler

DRUG CO.

Corner 9th and Maiu Sts.

LAST BREAK

Of Trigg County Association

Tobacco Made Tuesday.

Inspector Smithson, of Hopkins-
ville, was here Tuesday and inspect-

ed seventy-six hogsheads of tobacco
in the Cadiz Storage house, which is

the last of our tobacco to be inspect-

ed.

Since our last report of sales of
the tobacco in the storage house here,
224 hogsheads have been sold, lugs
bringing from $5 to $6.50. and leaf

from $6 to $10 per hundred.

The tobacco is now selling very
fast, and will all rrobably be sold

within the next few weeks.—Cadiz
Record.

'PLAYING THE GAME.'

The Jeffersons the Next At-

traction.

Grain Market.

Corrected each issue by ...

Cooper & Co., Brokers (successors to
M. D. Boales). Phones: Cumber-
land, 3; Home, 1304. Upstairs it.

Phoenix building, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Wheat- OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
May... 78| 788 778 778
Dec... 73R 73g 728 728

Corn-
May... 431 431 43J 42*
Dec... 42! 42? 428 428

Oats-
May... 35 355 345 345
Dec.... m 335 335 335

Leaves Empire.

Dr. Maury Anderson, who had
been located at Empire for the past

four years, has moved to Cadiz to

practice medicine.

Prescriptions!

Bring Your Pre-

scriptions to us

And have them filled.
No substituting. Al-
ways just what doc-

Pla.urg the frame," the comedy ^j^,. ttt i_

which Joseph and Wm. W. Jerter-
t0P& °™e

J'
Wq h&Ve

son have been so successful this tWO OI the best pre-
scripiionists in the
city. Both registered
by State examination.
Your patronage soli-

ted.

season, will! e at Holland's opera
housf Oct. 10. A |«rge iarload of

scor.ery a'id * Hects are used, one set

showing the interior of a well known
artist's studio and another being
the reading and writing room of the

famous Waldorf-Astoria hotel.

Stanley at Pembroke.
Hon. A. O. Stanley will "iddress

the voters of Christian county at

Pembroke, Tuesday, Oct 30, at 7 p.

m„ in the intirest of his candidacy,

and also in tne interest of th- Dark
Tobacco Association.

SHiggins,Cook

Druggists.

I Cumberland. 58- Street

Commercial

and

Savings Bank.

And we will help you to save and accumulate.

Don't put it off. Come at once.
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X Andrew Carnegie, Rockefeller, the Vanderbilts and
Xi Russell Sage saved a part of their income and put it away
yl in the bank. When the time came for them to make ^n-
jVj vestments they had something saved up. Money rules the
Jj world. Without money you are without friends.

Open an account to-day.

Commercial and kings Ban].,

PHOENIX BUILDING.=

James West, President.

I
W.T. Cooper,V.=Pr., GusT. Brannon,Cr.


